
SpeedDpees query ove
Gannonball ieath
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trlnt5r.l'obwt how last the
Ferra,rl lnvolved ln ttre
lrtd Connonball Bun
orrsh was golng rften ap:
pruchlns o cheokpolnt,
Ite Coronerrg Qmrt was
told yesterday.

Mlclrael Adams QC, assisL
hg the comner, satd: ..Tlrere
seeru no doubt tbat lt was
Colnstoo tast to remaln ln lts
dr:lver'g control.

"It appears llkely trat (the
driver) Abhtro Kabe came
tryon tlre conhrl polrt un-
awareg.".

lf,r Adams, a Sydney bar-
dster, was gtvlnghis opentng
at the lnquest tnto the deaths
of two compettors and two
off,clals tllled 96tm soutr of
Affce Sprtngs on May 24.

He satd among quesflons
u&tch lmmeiltately anrose was
whether tlre control polrrt was
b apost[orrwherre lt could be
geen ln tlne and w8s I .,ctv-
llt8n" c8r lmmerltately fn
frontof the F'errarl areleverrt
factor?
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lf,r AdflnE saltl other gen-
eraf questos wtrlch a"rrose
tncluded what were ttre re-
qulrements, lf any, as to the
drtylng egrerlence of car
crewa tr the Run?
. Al3o, dtdthe speedapplylng
to Eeclal sectona that day
a,fiect lf,r Kabe's ilrlylng? -

He satd another general
questlm was the extent and
emcludon of tlre evaluatton
d the rlsks of penrrltHng tlre
rslly to rur when tlre Shrart
Ewy was belng useil by ttte
prbltc.

Coroner John Lourndes
agreeal to lf,r Adams' request
to adloun the lnquest rurfllihlr monlng to allow lf,r
Lowndes anrd counsel ln-

volved to look at a large
number of documents pro-
vlded ln answer to
sunrmonres.

fire lnquest l,s expected to
hear evtdence today and to,
morrow about tlie actual
crash and evldence lrrom or-
SBnlsaffons lnvolved later
durhg tfre tweweek heartng.

fire corcnlal lnqulry fB hto
Hre cause and manner of
death of Japanese compefl-
tors, E'erra^r{ drlver lfr IGbe,
t(), and hls navlgator Talresht
O-!g+of 86, aad volrmtary Run
offfclals, Terrltortans Keftfr
Al8n Pr{tcharal, 31, and Tlrn-
ottry Douglas Llnllater, 22.

The four people illed about
30 mlnutes alter ttp thtril rl,ay
start xrhen Itf,r Kabels f.errai
slid.out of control entedng tlre
first chec\nlnt. .

- Ttre slx-day (lncluaung qle
fay atey) 1004 IqI Cannonball
Rrm Aom Darwln to Ayers
RocI and rehrrn started on
I|trriy D wlth tib cars.
_It was. organsled by
Raceage Pty Ltd, a compani,
assoclated wttlr lormer toui-
Rg "_qI --rqctng champlon
Allam Moffat.
.It[r Adams sald: ..The pur-

pose of the lnquest ls to-dts-
cover, lf lnsslble, how trts
tragedy occuned and how 1t

rrlght have been avotded. Ac-
co-1$lngly, tlre lnvestgaflon
wlll cover not only Uft tm-
medlate ctrcumstances of the
sccldent but also tre overall
clrcumstances of tre event,
wtth padtcular attenton ti
the safety aslncts of tts or-
gandsaflon.,,

He sald tXre Rur left Altce
Sprlngs that day to drlve a
"qreclal secflon,', a compeflt-
tue secflon ln whtch pe,iratty
polnts eould be tnlcurrei
eltlrer for ea^rly or late ar-
rlval.

"f,'lylng mlle" challenges Mr llrloffal .
w-e1e held on a closed secffon ganiser
of tlre hlghway

The Prltchard family ouiside the court yesterday ... widow sue and parenls m,, "lfill 
pritchar


